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terms: $1.50 a Tea in Advance.

IssiE-d evett Fridav erehitis; ll$*

W. II. Matheny, "Sf
Shtereci fd tlid Monterey postolFce as

SCcioritl class nuttier.

Monterey; Vlf: Friday, May 5, 1&8, -

Locking After tlie Absent Ones.

Secretary Herbert ii;v-5 need Eu

bus}' since ho took thargo of the
Navy Department, making pfepn-
jrat ons for the Naval Review* to
say notliing of <.n attack from the
grip, that lie has had no time to in¬

quire iuto several notorious ttbttse*-
known to exist in his department.
out he will do So now. Prom men¬
in this list of abuses is tho prac¬
tice of granting long leaves of ab¬
sence to nnval bfficert "Willi two-
third* pay ih order that thev tain
enter the employ of private partie*-
or corporations, thus drawing tw<
salaries. The very nature ot thc
employment of these officers- "as
Will be seen by ri Hst cf the mos!

prominent of them hereto Append¬
ed, is in itself scandalous; (tao
would rtot be tolerated bv any oili¬
er government ttr.d probably wil!
hoi be much lotiger bl the United
States: Commander Folger, Whr
was for some years chief ol' the tin-
reau of Ordnance of the Navy De¬
partment, was hisl Jinuary grant¬
ed leave of absence for two venn*
On tiie £,fjnnd of ill-lnalth. IU
immediately entered the employ oi
the company which controlled thc
Harvey process for improving stool
armor plates, and which hus large
contracts with the government.
contracts, too, which lie, as chief
of the Ordnance lJureatu had been
instrumental in getting awarded
to that company. This transact i.

doesn't look altogether straight,
does it? Lieut. Swift hus been on
lea-e since August 1, 1890, and
during all this tillie he lins been ir.
the employ of Sellers & Co., of Phil¬
adelphia, who have sold the Navy
Department big bills of tools etc..
many of which were designed bi
Lieutenant, who also negotiated
their sale to tho department. Lieu¬
tenant Commander .Symonds, and
Chief Engineer Robinson got enc-

year's leave of absence each, in or¬

der to accept positions with private
parties at ta-World's Fair. Lieut.
Cwiin auder Cornwell has leen on

leave absence for two j ears and un¬

der salary to the Thou ins-Houston
Copper and Nickel Co.. to look al¬
er its cc n'racts v.Mi the Navy De¬
partment. Lieut. Stone hus n
i bree year's leave dating from Mar.
Jfl,KW)l,and draws$0,000, a year
from Carnegie k Co., to look after
their steel contracts with tho Na- t
?y Department, Lieut. Briggs,
'o ut inventor of a rapid Hung gun
used in the Navy, is on leave and
ja tlie employ of the company that]l
manufactures those guns. Jjient,]'.
Seabury is on leave and in the om- 1

ploy of the company that mani:- J

fsictures ordnance for tbe army, t

(Da'tf Engineer Towrie, after hug 1
service in preparing, for thedepart-
ment, designs f.>r machinery foi
nal vessels was granted leave for
two years in order t.linjt ho might
4raw $6,000 a year from Cramp &
>Sone for superintending the con¬

struction of the machinery he had e
designed jn tbe sourso of his liegu» o

1 ir duty. Lieut. Wood has been jv
on leave for nearh f Mir years and o

is vi<e -jiresident and ni lina ger of H
the American Projectile Co,, which [ii
has.govern ment contracts. Naval
<km;-tractor Armi«tea-1 was on in¬
spection dyty at the ship yards- of
Loring & Co.. np to May 4, 1802,
since which date be has hi-en on

leave and in the employ of that
firm, Chaplain Holt if on J*>a>ve.
engaged in literary work. .Civil
Engineer Menocal. is on lew?, and
js chief engineer of th.e Iviearagua
Canal Co, This is only a partial
list, but it shows a b;:d syst- nj

*7'iiesenien*>bould resign theij- com¬
missions if. they desire "to enter pri¬
vate business, bj*; if th*.')' hadn't
the commissions their services
would prclftY.v not be wanted by
by their present employers. N

The Tomi Elation, g
#At the March term of our coym* j (¦

ty court Judge jMcpaunahl ap-Jw
pointed S. W, Crummett, H. JJ.lol
Fleisher, and VV. A, Cn nu ingham j "(

judges of municipal ejecitions for
the town of Monteray for the tarin
pf one year, a fact doubtless lost
flight of by u majority of those di¬
rectly interested, viz. residents of IT
the town. As the next election of! ..

.town otters is wt foi tlje "iTtii ot" rn

nmnuwi.1.1111 li mi. ¦¦¦.>*¦¦

the monti , the people should evince
that interest in the town's affairs
that would impel thom to get up a

shite of suitable mon for trustee?
and see that they aro elected. The
town seems tobe dissatisfied with
the present incumbents, and they
in turn are equally tired of their
positions: however, in justice to the
present bodhi wo must say that de¬
spite past irregularities and tbe
fact that more might have been
done, our towri has beeri greatly
benefited under their management.
People should not expect too much;
they cannot expect a small town,
governed by officers drawing no

salary whatever, (except thc small
pittance allowed the sargeant) to
inaugurate and maintain laws and
regulations as is done in cities un¬

der the care of officer's, who receive
generous Salaries for services ren¬

dered Neither should we expect
¦in officer to patrol the streets day
and night for a mere trifle, Only a

limited amount can be" raised each
year for improvements, and if no

further benefits accrue from its ex¬

penditure than that of having good
walks we should not kick so stren¬
uously. More walks are needed
and cati be built this year without
going in debt as what is now down
is paid for. A spirit of co-operation
rather than one of discontent
and fault-finding on the part of the
'own at large will "stimulate our

trusted td greater efforts in the
Hue (if duty. Work, onoto the
advantage of the other, and there-
suit must be a better state of affairs
ill rjund. Let tho now board,
when elected, hold regular meet¬
ings, and not Only meet once in a

while Let them meet all appli¬
cants for liquor license with a flat
refusal as has been the custom
heretofore; in short, let them come

up to the requirements of their ob¬
ligations, regardless of what oth-
rs say, thereby bringing unto
themselves tbat ease of conscience
that conies with the sense of duty
mot and performed. When an of-
'ieer has done this he virtually
shuts himself in from open criti¬
cism and only those who are uso
constituted" can grumble.

The Pension Koli tobe Revised

Judge Lochreu, the democratic
Oi un missioner of Pensions, takes
;harge of the Pension Bureau this
week, with the full knowledge that
lie has undertaken the task of his ^

g
lifo, and by far tho hardest job that .
nriil fall to any Bureau Chief under r.

he present administrtion. he fully v

iharcu Prsident Cleveland's ideas L

hat the U. S. Pension list should '
s

>e a role of honor, and from tie (1
tart it will be his earneat endeavor i

o make it so. No soldier legally ^
entitled to a pension has anything .

" p ii
o fear from Judge Lochren; it is
hoso wlio are drawing pensions *;

vithout any legal right to them n

hat arc in dan^er from the new ad- c
tninistration of the Punsio.n Bureau.

I'he roil is to be gino over careful. \
y as rapidly as possible without x\
lejrleciing the current business of t
lie office, and tho rascalls, when
lound, are not only tobe dropped,
mt where ever it can be done they h
ireA) be compelled to repay the u

Doney they have illegally drawn "

j*on) government, hi this good .,

vork Judge Lochren will be glad n
if the co-operation of every good r<

iti/.en. If any citizen ju any part tl
i the country knows of any man a.
rho draw? a pension without being 1
uti tied to it ho should at once com- a]

tunicate with Judge Lochren, giv-
igthefacts S3 far ai ho knows
hom. in order that an official exa¬

mination may bo made. It is be- ,

evedthat the old soldiers them- in
dves will aid in this work as soon p<
> thev become convinced, as they *

tl
non ninst be, that only the frauds .

re in any danger of losing "their js
posions, si

*"*» Ol

Terrific Storms in Oklahoma. to
_ fe

A fearful cyclone or succession V1

cyclones bas visited Oklahoma, °l

wefl.in all, following oue another cl
rapid succession. A dispatch to

ie Richmond Mate from the
ricken territory, saysj *r

"(ii TriitjT.:. o' T. April 28.. jj
ewse .continues to come in from *

ifferrnt parts of the territory of .

ie damage and death wrought by
:e fearful storm Tuesday night, i
is now known that there were £
vx-n separate and distinct cyr

'

onos, and tim nnmbttr ki lief} is he¬
wed to exceed seventy five. The ..

eatesjt dum aga was done near N
orman, in the souih.cn; part of
ie teri tory, and near Perkins and
illWater in the northeastern part.

t Norman twenty-eight persons
.re killed io one neighborhood,
dozen mor * were killed .at vrious
?inls within a radius of twenty
e east of Norman, near the line

*sranwaseccrmew*m~ra ¦ n ¦«**¦.¦ iu.-ai*. .sum i*ajj."j»**Ji*rta

oi" Pottawatomie county. Six uni-
denlied bodies were found yesterday
futher east in Pottawatomie county
Fight or ten are reported killed and
as many wounded thirty miles east
of here. In Payne county the killed
aggregate eighteen or twenty. A
luinily Of four, two women and a

baby, perished in one house and a

mah and five children in another.
-+-S-i-.

Died:.At Green Hill, on Sat¬
urday, April 29th, 18!J*3\ Mrs. Mil¬
lie Fi;, beloved wife of John W.
Bird; born in Rockingham county,
April 25th, 1810; married Jan. 2d,
1808. After twenty-five years of
active and useful life irt an earthly
heme adorned according to her
taste and kept with constant care,
she was called to that moro glori¬
ous home prepared in her Father's
house above.

Mrs. Bird made profession of her
faith in Christ and united with the
Presbyterian church in Lewisburg,
Va., in 1868, from which she re¬
moved by letter of dismission to
join with others, in 1878, in the or¬

ganization of Beulah church, Mill
Grap, of which her husband after¬
wards became a ruling elder. Her
attachment to the church of her
choice was strong. To it she ching
with rare devotion till the last mo¬
ment of life. She will be greatly
missed in the church as well as by a

largo circle of relatives and friends
in the community. Objects of her
loving attention and regard, they
cheerfully ministered around her
dying bed and will ever tenderly
cherish her memory. A sufferer
for many years, as well as during
the protracted weeks of trial just
preceding her death, she is now at
rest in that happy land, no one of
whose inhabitants shall ever say
kT am sick,1' and where sorrow and
separation shall never come. Qui¬
etly and peacefully as the summer
evening's sun sets behind the hori¬
zon, so calmly set the sun of her
lifo to rise the moment after amid
the splendors of an eternal day. 0!
weep not for her. Write "Blessed
aro the dead who die in the Lord."

S.
[Harrisonburg papers please

copy.]
-*-*.»-

Portents in the Sky.
The following article, which we

reproduce, was taken from the New
York Daily Sun and w<is written
by a resident of this place:
"To The Editou of the Sum*:
Sin.I am one of these who are

looking for "That Blessed Hope,"
md as I have received information
1'rom your paper, I shall send you
me item on the signs of the times.
During the last week of March 1

law many supernatural signs of
ivar. I saw in the West, directly
ifter sunset one evening, a flaming
.word some twenty-five or thirty
'ards long. It remained only a

hort time nnd vanished. A few
venings after, I saw in the same
dace something Tko a battlefield
vith decaying corpses, and wild
leasts, wolves, dogs, and birds of
?rey eating them apparently. T al-
o saw armies, infantry and cavalry
narching from North and South, c

neeting together, and a stretcher, t
wenty-five or thirty yards long and
f an oval shane between the anvi¬
ls.
The third cf April in the after-

:oon about 4 o'clock I saw the
lame, CHRIST in large Roman
apitals in a straight Jine under
he sun, and under the right-hand
he figures "1808." On Tuesday,
he 18th, I saw about 4 o'clock p.
1. IQ black letters across the North
he words,''Chicago Fair, August j.th." "Chicago" was in large print-
d Roman letters and seemed blurr-
d with a cloud over it and was
arely legible, while the words. n

Fair, August 8" were in script and 0
eautifully written. I looked for
he date of the year, but it was not
bore, it only remained a short time]
ot more than ten minutes after I
?ad jt. You will have to interpret
ie meaning. I also saw, the same

fternoon, just before the Chicago
gn, what we think the sign of
ie battle of Armageddon. We
re having great storms here.

Mrs. Elizabeth Williams,
Apr. 22. Monterey, Va, 8

Some persons seem to misnnder-
and the provision of the stock law

i Blue Grass Distrct and we prc
^se again to give our views of it:
he Board ot supervisors adopted
io stock law, from He\eners store
i the Bath county line, and no one s

allowed to let their horses, cattle, ^
leep or hogs run at large. Any
ie violating this law will be liable
a fine of five dollars for each of-
nse besides damages. So we tul¬
se all persons who wish to keep
it of trouble not to allow their
roprrty togo without their en-
osures. ai

On last Thursday we had a call sc
om Mr. Harry M. Smythe, of
izew ell Co., editor of the Graham '

eadlight. Ho was on his return
om Washington, where he appliedbe appointed Consul, aud had the pi
surance tbat be would be success
1, as we hope he will be. He is a f'J
other-in-law of Dr. H. M. Patter-*
u of this city..Spectator.

[SW GOODS! f
MW GOODS!

1E¥ PRICES IS

a*im\imiijuajjui^jmmjMUJJiM*en!c

at LS,Dickensons

IN THE Cl'VMM ETT
BUILDING*

opposite Sloven's Furniture House.

i sjiemi ii of
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONS, DRUGS.

I will buy all kinds of produce
and pay highest market prices
and sell goods cheap. To con¬

vince yourself call in and
see me when you

''onie -to town and you
will say it is to your interest

to buy of me. as 1 can save you
money every time. I respectfully

solicit a share of the public
patronage.

L. S. DICKENSON.
? ..-

.fXj*&
A happyfamily..

Twas thus with tho Johnsons after
Truman II. had been rescued from the
grave by the use of Dr.Fcnner's Kidney a
and Backache Cure. Ile writes: v" My father died of kidney disease and eI inherited it. Had become so bad that <
medical treatment ceased to benefit mc
and I was given over to die. One bottle
of Dr. Fenncr's Kidney and Backache .

Cure practically cured me, though I con¬
tinued it a little longer to be safe. My
digestion improved at once, my kidneys c

healed and I am now a well man." n

Write him at Busti, N. Y. Certain in all JJkidney diseases,female complaints,back- *

ache, soreness or lameness over back,
stone in bladder, etc. Also the Great
Blood Purifier, removing promptly
all impure and poisonous matter from
the blood, curing skin eruptions and
scrofula, dyspepsia, heart disease, drop¬
sy, rheumatism, drowsiness, dullness,
sleeplessness, constipation, headaches.
Money refunded if satisfaction not
jfiven. Take home a bottle to-day.

lill Maciilnery
FOR SALE AT

BRIDGEWATER, VA,

As we are building a "roller pro-
!*8811 flouring mill and having pur-
¦hased the May mill just below us

o remove an obstruction to out

vater power by discontinuing Baili

day mill and removing its dam

\e will sell all the machinery of a

omplete French Burr flouring and

hoping mill in good order, enl¬

isting of two pairs of French

lurrs, two pairs of chopping stones

levators, bolts, screen!-', smut ma-

lachines, ,-orn crusher, flour pack-
r, scales, ftc.
And for the same reason wo will

Iso sell our mill for grinding
ones for fertilizing purposes. All

omplete and capable of turning
uta ton of bono dust per day,
Also a complete plaster mill for
rinding plaster, and a Bogardes
¦on and steel mill for grinding
Drn, bones, paints, etc.

Also several hundred feet of ]*J,
3, 4, and ii inch cold rolled iron

hafting, with pulleys, hangers,
earings couplings, etc., in good
rder; and two iron turbine water
heels and a lot of iron cog
heels.
Also three new spring wagons
dd a new Brewster buggy. And
iveral large and beautiful houses
ld lots.

We will sell any or all of this

.operty on reasonable terms and

fr less than cost.
Call and see us or write to us for

rther information.
G. VV. and E. L. BERLIN.

Bbidgewatej., Va.
april-if.

WANTED.
lest energetic men to solicit orders for
U!.T and O.TNA^ilNTAL NURSERY STOCK.

Bl

Ll

wi*.;

tex
I

Expenses mid sah'rv lo those who can
leave home nnd devote nil theil lime lo
their work; or lihcr.il ros.i,nts.-ions lu lo¬
ci! agents. Sute mro, uenupaliou and
choice of territory-

Addic.s3 R; C. OUASc k CO.
i+rto soilth Penn Square, Philadelphia, I'a.

LADIES ONI I
Dr. DuMon.s Femsiw Ho^ulating

Pills arc always safe and reliable. 12,000
testimonial! from all otct the world. Be¬
ware oi' dangerous tabetitutei and imita-
Price $2.00 per package. Sent hy mail se¬

curely sealed from observation.
Address, Or. R. Du Morn*,

98 S. Halsted. St. Chicago, ;Ills.,U. S. A.

VIRGINIA:
In vacation;.In the clerk's office of tlie
Circuit Court of Highland county, March
30th, 1803.
David W. Bretton, ri'tff.,

against
Stephen 13. Bradshaw and others, Dcft.c.

In Chancery.
The object of this suit is to ascertain

the liens, with their priorities, upon the
lands of 8. B. Bradshaw, in Highland
county, and to enforce payment of same

by sale of said lands as may be directed
hy Court.
And it appearing by affidavit filed th.'t

J. C. Graham, a defendant in this cause,
is nota resident of this Stale; it is order¬
ed that he do appear herc within 15 dava
after clue publication hereof and do what
is necessary to protect his interest.

Testes J. c. Matheny. Clerk.
J ir. Stephenson, p- q. marti 4t

Favorite .Singer.
High

Every Machine bal
drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawers,

dth nickel rings, and full set of Attachments,
qual to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to
60 by Canvassers. The High Arm Machine
as a self-setting needle and self-threading
huttle. A trial in your home before payment
asked, lluy direct of the Manufacturers

nd save agents' profits besides getting certifi-
ates of warrantee for five years. Send for
lachine with name of a business man as
.ference and we will ship one at once.
I0-0PERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
aox S. Eleventh St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
AM' HU 1'AY TUE iltEL011T.-%A\

..OFFICE:.

No. 23 S. AUG VSTA St.,
(np stairs)
opposite

DoURT HOUSE.
P. H, WOODWARD

-PASSENGER AGENT,--
\ 0. LOCK BOX 90.

CLEMMER h EOCSHEAD,
Wholesale and Retail

ripOH-:-!ALEI
So. 2,5 S Augusta Street,

(Opposite Courthouse,)

Staunton, Virginia.

iSTABLISHED iJ^MmU?MEATS.
"*?«¦<¦$../..:¦..:¦¦¦.;...Lt,elf vi^ac.'WM.sip.i Xj-'-^r.. ..- .aMlp'T.'^-s^. g'tfll

' [ll
Marks, ^vy^^ Copyrigs-ts

7t give special attention to etan
".dt, »I*o to ln»crf-.r». cs., aB|Mati
"V.i, the prep rrr..lan ti I In!
¦;i and ya liU'.v o'mt ¦.'.'¦¦ I'ld th
mm o* suits .'.- ' O': meta .¦¦

ni, t*r<i(, ref*i*ane,s .... s ntfw
[ISON :;:"'. wi |.:«|nit*\I».«

loos v -;?.. '..
p r.'ivi iii,- -.- it ¦;; '¦

led boiki':. " 3 .*."'.'
cents,
tt*rt,n*nzl??-t ir's? *i

(Maattlran .:...'. f.:; or.)

'.ne

ur la-

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

..-- swr*- DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIOHTS, eta

or Information and free Handbook write toMUNN X CO.. Slr! Blto.AJjW.AY, NEW Y'OttK.Ide.st bureau for securing patents In .America.
very patent taken out by us ia brought before
io public by a notice glren free of charge in the

Ifienttfir: Jlwttiflm
irtrest circulation of any scientific paper in the.rlJ. Splendidly illustrated. No iutelllpout
un should be without it. Weekly, S3.Ort a
ar; $1.50 six months. Address MUNN & CO-
;«usiiees, 361 Broadway. New York City.

r'c have iu stock the largest assortment

IQUORS AND WINES
Ever offered n this market.

Sole Agent.* lor the Celebrated

P. HLEJIMER'S SON PURE OLD
WHISKEY.

ch we A speciality.

t-Protnpt -attention elven to all orders
iveii throng"" the inalla. niY.'l-tl'.

i

.WBBarttStZm^ZfKZ&ktt

Tb% |^ rheniosidu-
(Vte^ch K f rab!e, rapiJ,
Wntinq Vj^Pflfi^nei adJusta-

' fjjle typewn

ADOPTED BY THE ASSOCIATED PHE.SS, POSTAL
TELEGKAPII AND WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH.
The favorite of all independent shorthand .schools throughout the

country. Is held inhighe I ..¦ut hy i'll well informed tfsett because
of its unequalled Breed, tl E tts woik. and its WONDERFUL
WEARING QUALITIES :i ne half of thc machines made
in 1881 are still regularly used. The Ca has Local Sals Agents
in all large cities t ¦'/'" hi.

MANTl'A. .

The AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.,
FACTORY and GENIAL OFFICES:

ZSJLZRTITClRID, connecticut..

New Advertisements.

Eldridge Swecker,
AUCTIONEER AND

NOTA.RY PUBLIC
NEW HAMPDEN, VA.

:oooo:.

Special attention given to any
work under the above beads en¬
trusted to my cure. Iy-dec23

IV1UDDY CREEK HERD,
OF? U E BRED HEREFORD

CATTLE.
Wilton and Anxiety hulls at head

of herd. Choice yoting hulls and
heifers for sale. Catalogues on Ap¬
plication. Come and see me or ad-
dress

li. lt. stalion and telegraph of- jHep. Alderson. C. & 0. R. R.
S. W, Anderson, Albury, Greenbriar coun
ty. VV. Va. dec2a*4mo.

? .?--

VT . l.TiTLOB,,
JEWELER.

Elia-nrowjsr.vi"R,a-i"iNri>v

Will he hereon each Court-day
md will repair watchem clocks,
)ewing machines, ftc., ftc. Repairs
For all in his line kept on hand

Call on him.
Ml work warranted.

jun3 ly.

GILLIAM A. FRAZIER, IC D.
Practice limited to the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Formerly Consulting Oculist and Au-
ist to the St. Louis City Hospital, and
lurgeon- la Charge of t ho MUsouri Eye
nil Bar infirmary, St.Louis.
OFFICE.Over Augusta National Bank,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
api-Stf

CATTLE
TOR SALE-

Ten head of yearlings, twenty
ead of two-year-old.-!, eight head
f three-year-olds, to be delivered
larch 1st, 1898. Those desiring
[> buy please write nie at Millboro
)epot, Va., four days before going
:> my farm near Billiboro Springs,
'a., or apply to Mr. A. S. Porter
t the farm. A. F. WITH HOW.

?.?

eJs BUYTKE^

XpfT HUKSIMG

II Mil

FINEST
WOODWORK,
inrimm.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Send TEM cents to 28 Union Sq., N. Y.,
for our prize game, "Blind Luck," and
win a New Home Sewing Machine.

The New Home Sowing Machine Co.
ORA! ft. MAB8.

ill. mQ^tZfyTt-^*'*?- cm-

¦*»>. louis.*'FOR SALE BY ^u-..-.**-*-
1. H. EVE, New Hampden. Va. I
r. H. & II. F. Slaved

.fi

.e prepared to furnish and deli /er Cof-
*; upon veiv short notice and at reu¬
sable piices,
Furniture of all kinds at bott* m ''rices
il upon reasonable terms.
iood trade taken in exchange o thi¬

gh

i

C
Co
Ta
or.

DO YOU WANT TO ADOI'T /. JBaBT?
Maybe you think this ls a new i..

eoii'liiiia-nut babies on application; it haul., ¦
don.' iff. h.:. however, but never bare those
furnirflheU been rm near tho original sampk-tuf
this one. Everyone will exclaim, .* Well I
that'*! iii.' sweetest baby lever sawP Tl's
Iii tlc bliiek-rind-white eru/rHvinaT can irive
you but a taint idea of the exquisite original.

Lv.iirt&.ei'. ^&iAjtMAwS
** I'M A DA1BY."

which wo propose to send to you, transpor¬
tation pair!. The little darling rests nguinst
a pillow, and ls In ths act of drawing off Iff
pink sock, tho mate of which has been palled
otf ami nun? asido with a tiiumphant coo.
The tl.'Sh tints are perfect, and thc eyes follow
you, no matter wIiit.? y.m stand. Thcexqul-
[¦itcrejiroduetionsof this greatest painting of
Ida Waugh (tho most celebrated of moslem
painters of baby life) aro to be given to thone
who subscribe to "Oemorest's Family Maura-
line for 1S93. Tho reproductions cannot bo
told from tho original, which cost $400, urn!
arc tho samo ilsa ilTtit! inches.'. Tbe baby 19
life size, nnd aKsolutcly lifelike. We nave
also in preparation, to present to our sul>-
scribcrs during IS'.ti, otlicr great picture* by
s:ichartists;isPcrv'y Moran.Maud Humphrey,Louis Dos»'hain;>s. nnd btbers of world-wfdo
renown. Take only two examples of what
we did di 1 rin x the past j cur, " A Yard of Tan¬
sies" and "A White House Orchid" by tho
wife of l'resi lent Harrison, and you will seo
whit our promises' mean.
Those who sul.seribo forDomorest's Family

Magazine fir 1*!!3 will possess a gallery of ex¬
quisite wo-ks of art of great value, brides a
M.r.'a/.ine that cannot be equaled ly any in-
thc world for its beautiful illustrations otxl
subject -natter, thut will keepeveryone port¬ed on nil th-} topics of the day, aud all the
fads and different Items of Interest a'out tho*
h nivhold, b<*sides furnishing interesting
rea Ung matter, both Bravo and gay. for tho
vii..ie family; ami while Demorc.-t's ie not
a tunion HasTSSlne, its fashion pages are pce-
fect, and we give you. free of cont, all the pat¬
ter: is you wish to usedurinar tho year, ami
in any sizo you choose. Send in your sub¬
scription at once, only $2, and you will really
.rei ..vin- Sri") In value. Address the publisher,
\V. Jennings Detnorest. 15 F.a?t lith rV- New
York. If you on; unacquainted with the
Mutual nc, scud 10 cents for a specimen copy.

3oing to BuyI A Dictionary? ]\
% CET THE BEST,
Webster's International. 1
A Choice Gift V V 7 V
A Grand Family Educator
A Library in Itself V V.

k, The Standard Authority

&&

SOLD BY AIL BOOKSELLERS.
The International is a new book from "j *

corer to cover, fully abreast of the times,: [and is the successor of the authentic!
" Unabridged." Ten years were spent in
revising, 100 editors employed and over
$300,000 expended before the first copy
was printed.
Do not buy reprints of obsolete aad 2

comparatively worthless editions.
Send for free pamphlet containing]T specimen pages and full particulars.

? G. & C. MERRTAM CO., Publishers,«
I SPRINGFIELD, MASS., U. S. A.
?????????????????????WW

IV; cit?, nnd Trade-Marks obtained, aud ill Pf
snt bn-iness conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office is Opposite ll. 3. Patent Office.
md wc can secure patent in lesa time than tha
remote from Wi'shins-toc.
Sen', model, drawing or photo., with dc-icrl

Hon. We advise, if pateatable or not. free
cburirre. '.ur fee not due till patent is secure
A Hism^hlet. How to Obtain Patents," wi

name*! of actual clients in your State, county,,
town, scut free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO
Cpposi'e Patent Office, Washington, 0. C.

IRNITURE MAKERS

nj jniimni.

RAB30TT0M - - VA.

-H-
.Ve are prepared to do all « ork in this Hue
short notice, and at reason.ible prices.

i%|. Collins furnished nnd delivered,
address us at CRABBOTTOM. VA.
inarUl-lv

UNNINGJJAM HOUSE,
Mo.vreueY, Va.

W. A. CcWningham, Proprietor.
Veil t'urnishe.l and equipped throu«hou>
urtcous trcatmeat and m..derate charges.
hie supplied with the Lest the market af-
ls. Respectfully invite* the traveling pu>>.md those in Monterey on oj+ln
.ure L;) glvs 'din .i -iii. mv.t tv

J


